Not only does one ol the richest men in America stillcommute by bus to Manhattan, garment
industry lolklore has it that on the day Bu ington went public in what was the largest ollering

in stock matket history, Milstein took a subway back uptown with two $12 million checks.

Burlington Coat Factory's Monroe G. Milstein

Garment District Legend
By Bill Glovin,

t*,

Edilor

IIE .haiman,

pr€sident aDd
chiel executive oilic€r of Bur

lington Coat Facto.y lvarehouse Colp. has a problen. Folbes
naga2ine has nahed hift as one ofthe
doesn

"Everyone knows who Sy Syms is
because he

sants

it that

way,"

tlins, c.amped rcom with three othe.
desks. Busy on the phone in the same
office is ['Ia.k Nes.i. the 3.l-yeaFold
chi€f operaiins otficer whose career
began as a 16 year old stock cle.k.

he

gruhbles. "But it's getting harder to
walk around my sto.es without being
recognized by custohers and em
ployees. It\ a gimmick to sell maga-

"The average edployee works part.
once ther_ linish a tasl<, they
stand around like statues, waitiDs lor
sobeone io lell them what io do next,"

zines and they re right, but its also a

very unscientific thins. Mv worth is
probably l€ss today than it was two

tine and

b, their standards. I wish
thet'd keep he off ihe dahn list."
Monroe G. Milstein, 60, reputed to
be pe.sonally wonh at least $18i
nillion, is a throilback to the da,s
belore comrute*, fa.cy offices and
lears ago

he says.

shoppins clubs. Resembling a shorte.
\Yalter Matthau with a deep voice.
Nhen Milstein mertions "Yuppies." it
souds like someone sat hin down and
fo.ced him to learn the term.

does. As a

visitorenie$. Nesci and th€

iile out. The ori.e is
silent. This used to be hy
office but space is extrehely tight.

others slowly
strang€ly
We re

i's

b.en .,lled...entric
.uthle$ at times and demandins to
\ork for. 'Sohe people say I'm toush
and others will tell you I'm a pussy

buildirg .{40.000 square feet of

n€w ofices. Nfeanwhile. it's iust too
crcsded to have your own oiiice."
Tucked along Route 130 in Burlirs
ton, the corpo.atjon's headqua.te$ is
connected to the o.isinal store/factorv,

cat,'he says, shrusging. 'During the
da!, i do adhit to getting ex.ited, btri
I think mJ |ark is a I.t wo.se than fty
bite. It's g.tten t. the point ivhere it s
impossible to know most ol our en-

one

ol

nation's orisinal outleHype

sto.es that attracted busloads of shop
pe* f.oh up and down the East Coast.
In 19r-2, Village. Indust.ies decided to

Dlolees. ol course, bui I hale a sreat
teeling lor the people I work with."
Whpn hp end iiq rrirc rirqr h.ved
lroh Long lsland to New Jersey to be

.loser lo th€ir ne$ Burlinston outlet,
the! h'ed in a nearbl garden apart
ftent. \ot one to own a !a.ht or a

"It's not necessa.ily thei.lault

but Mark was never like that. He was
always looking io do oth€r things.
That's the seo€t to getting ahead in
ihis compaDy and that\ the.eason
Mrrk is now the No. 2 man.
The oiher occupanis in the roon
seem to n€ed more quiet than Milstein

check sisning nachinesi belore green
mail and express tuail; before the Fede.al T.ade Commission and home

\4ilsiPin

were comlbrtable belore- We're not os'

As the head ol a 3380 million off
p.ice .etail ole.ation, with 90 stoEs
and ?.500 i! season nationwide employees, it's surpdsing to lind the boss'
des! situated in the corner of a bus-

i. Ame.ica
t much .are for the

Fou. Hund.ed Richest Men

and he

sports.a., he gene.ally takes the bus
twice a week into Manhattan to visit
another office. Milstein once said of his
family\ innense wealth: "I feel much
I sleep better. But we

Fron

a singte slote in Burti4gtan, Mttstejn
has built an oll-price enpne ol9A states

unload the poorly manased, debt rid
den lacility, which was being operated
br Jonathan Logan. Milstein. $ho sas
looking to branch out ftom a r.'e$
York-based wlolesale busin€ss, bousht
lhe lacto.y and everrthingon the racks
for 5675.000 with $75,000 down snd the
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dollar in those dats. You didn t bur
sohething uniess you leeded jt. '

.est paid olf at file per cent interest.
Durins seven months oi srueling
negotiations. Milstein sars he realized
the retail side ol the operation, $hich
had grossed S1.3 million the r"ear
before, had the most foteDtial. vil'

His father eventuall! iurned

rersiry in

In 19-3. the lather and son cotubined
ibrces when Ilonroe decided to take
thP business retail almost 20 vea6

rP h:rl r..1. \ar ooen
_ne rhe do!6 snd
lvere back in
let ereryone knorv
business. recalls I'Iiistein. \1'e sent
out Villagers mailing list, did sone

later. his fathe. adlised aaainst ir. but

''I owe an awlul lot b mJ Parents
Tlev instilled in me the idea thal ii

adlerrising and lve $ere oD our wat
In 1985. that onc ila.ehouse store,

you keep the expenses dosn, lou ll
ahvays survn€ the most important

"Some people saY I'm
tough and others will te
you I'm a pussycat."

obtained just 15 lears ago lnr Nhat
people todat pav lor a h,xury cond.,
grossed S10 milln)n

ir
a

dprl
3$a!. In heconr r{ $h.r
^ 'n,le .l;ims is rhe nation.
the .omDan!
largest retailer ol Nornen s coats. he
spp[e/] a c.mm.n qen e e.nn.mir lnr
mLrt,. hLr\ huse cmL,rnr. rt rhe n.me
brand goods cheap. keel) expenses

doivn and undersell departnrentstores
Born Janua.! 11- 19rli in \.'ew York

Monroe

s iathe.. Abe, Nas

son

\'lilstein\ hother, who had been
a h.usewile. ilo.ked in his o{ice six
dals a week lor no pa! to heLP him
nuvive in th€ tough garment districr'

police had to be called in to pre'ent an
angr! mob lrom storniDe the huilding
It $asn t long belbre the store $as
uDen eearn under lt\ nes ,",ner All

Cirr

Ab. helled his

and

uninformed shoDpeN drived- the

Milsrein s soneone. sa! peol)le

19.16.

open a separate $holesaling conpant

siruck, d€spiteMilstein s pleas tokeep
it open. \vhen busloads oi anxio!'. and

the srrmenr rn,lusrrl. $ h" ccn 'meLl

"Manulacturers love to sellto us be
mer.handise and Ne

saLes

laser ran out olpatien.e, ho$ere.. and
closed the outlei belbre the deal ilas

RAGS TO RICHES

the

job into a coat ivbolesaling busi'
ness. Milstein sre$ up in the business
bni when tbe time came. $ent to col.
lege, graduatine from \erv York L'ni-

stop people irom buyins coats and
some ol the nes stores we.e qlrickl!
amons the cohpanv\ most prolitabie

a

Ru$ian..lewisb iDmig.anr ivho .ane
to the Nelv World aq a lbuljear old
and *eDt rishr ro i!o.k sellits ne$s
papeN. E!entuall\'. he becdme a cleaning poner, a phrsicalj,)b ihat irvolred
hoisting clothe6 b! hand all daY on

h

BURLINGTON BOOMS
sas three yean belbre llilstei!

decided to open second and third Bur
lington stoes in Lolg Island and Pite
Brook and sraduallr expand bv ol1er
nrg ditferent lines of clothing He also
begar leasing leftover sturc spa.e to
outside vendoF. Todar_- shoes, litens,
jeilelr! and even juvenile furniture arc
sol.i in various stores.

In the beginning, snr.e sites *ere
m.stlr va.ated lurniture lrarelrouses
." "'"e.market.. with tile floors and
pipe ;a.ks Todayi stde is more likelv
to utilize carpetjng and ch.onre racks
because it s nore €.ononiical to main
tain. Cen€.all!. the stock h liv€ to 10
tiDes as large as the are.ege depa.t_

ment store s. rvith tlpical dis.ounts
ransin'r lrom ?0 to 60 per .ert oll regular retail prices. A "trore tu. less'
.hLto\,oh! dominates ad\€rr j!emenr.,

it ,t ''. tandled b! \o,m.n I
Stelens Adrertising. lnc. in South

\..e slr t

Or

mLlLor
in r9t8. re\enue.
Fo!r )-'ears later thet Nere S130 5 ftjl_
lion. In betseen Milstein decided lo go
.gsinsi the sdt,ce .l some markering
eroert" cnd 'ring Burlington t ' the
s,mhpl, ThP s.rmer .lLmile didn t

don't hale demands," he

sals

The

only problem cones about {heD
theire th.eatened by other retiil ac
counts who don't want to comper.

against oll'pricers ]ike us.'
As a .esult, l4ilstein has devel.ped
a litigious reputatbn over rhe 1ea6
H€\ brought numerous suits asainit

manulacture.s when Burlington has

trouble gettinslines ahd has al{) taken
both manuhcturers and retailers to

colrt lor price lixins and rest.airt ol
t.ade. ilhich he sarcasticall! sa!s a.e
supposed to be against th€ La$. Hes
even presented speeches b€lbre the
Justice Department and the FTC on

".., mY fathet would
come home 11 ot 12
o'clock at night ot sleeP on

the cutling room table,"

the subi€ct, agencies that have
inlluenced by a {ave
ivho

ol

been

econonisrs

thirk price lixing is good lbr the

econohy, he comolains.

"These suys $ant io take aivaY rhe

right ol the public to buy for less. we
think $ele on the side of the ansels
because il you asked 1.000 people il
rhe! ilanted the .isht 1o bur lbr less.
999 $ould say yes and the remaining
person {ould ask You to rePeat the

Last year a major business lubli'
cation accused Sy Syms of under

selling departnent sto.es by pu.chas'
ing special cuttings fron a nanufac
ruer. Does Burlinston ever bui this

i!a,?

"l think Sy Syms got a ver! bad

ret, ssrs Mil.tein \\'het ther did
*,. r,kp an Px.eotion and make ir the
rule. Besides. d;Pa nent stor€s

oc

elelatds. When business tras sldv,

Abe esked the boss il he couLd nake
a -eales call. He brousht back an order
so largc that the boss, in disbeliel,
.rll.d the clieni to conrli.ft the o.der.
The n€xr thins he knsr he \luas a sales

man and $Dn alter, der his bride to
be in a burins oflice.
''$'e lned in the Brom until I qas
12 and rh€n we moled to Manhetran,"

Milstejn .ecalls. During the season
mv lather ilould come home lt or 12
o;tocl at nrsht or $ork rLshr rhr.ush
and sleeo on the (uttins tsble \\'e
.l,.ln r suifer durire I he Deoresi.i but
we had a different;ppr€ciation for the

A npi 2aaa souate laat neaooud ets ra\onat dbthauron ard dala oo(essing
p.rb lja n BunrgoF
De htushed b! Jr\ B!4 nlb'
ao *.s
*"i",
"*s *archouse peopt;and ^ttt
rctacate about 40 6nptoveestrcn
"i i;-3s0,2"
;;;;;;;;";"
its

N;tu Hanoshne-based dala ptocessrhg centet
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NEW JEFSEY AUSINESS

casionally nak€ sp€cial a.langehents
vith manufacturers, which is the same
thing. Il Syms Nasn'i a line merchant

who gale valu€ to the Public he
wouldn't be $here he is. we don t buY
that way, anvsar'. Our concept is dii'
fe.ent in that iv€ purchase ail our
merchandise up f.ont.'
GOING PUBLIC
In 1983. Milstein po.keted S60 mil_
lion and retained more than 60 Per
cent ofthestock when he took38stores

Inrlustry aralysts say Burlineion's

accelerated growth

markable

is especiallv

in light of the fact

re

that

there's a noticeable absence ol middLe
management. Not only isn't laye.s ot
middle management necessarY, Mil
stein insists. but he relates another

typically unorthodot procedure and

how it came about:
"Years ago I went to an auction lor
a large bankrupt coat company which
was auctioning off!.heck signing ma
chin€ Look,ns ar ir, I eot t}e leeljns
th€r ihis comnany gor !e.Y Ls\ when
it came to moDitoring their expenses

You don't catch mistakes that You
misht nomally caich with a check
sisnins ma.hine. It $as the, lhal I
d;cided never to do thinss automati'
cally like that. Here, heads ol depalt
nents okay every single bill and checks
are PemonallY signed bY me and

Nesci, who statted as a 16 yeaLald stack
cletk. is now Bu instan s No. 2 nan

Eatonto$n Tinton Falls.
\er narketing techniques ar€ also
being tested. Burlington has staged
one'day Big Sale events in sPorts
arenas and also toyed

eith the con.epr

oi a Burlinston Hohe ShoPping

CLub

on television, haliDg ofe.ed ord€. bv
Dhone items on 1VOR TV commer
cials. "We may hare a tieer bt th€ taiL

I'm very interested to

see whe.e it

And what was once a st.ictly lamilY
business has evolved to she.e 14ilstei!

adnits "you sjmplt hust delegate at
tihes. The important thing, ho$eve.,
is tbat whet you delegate. you lblioiv
uD

io makesure thu.e pe.pl€ are Ldrr)_

Ju{ don t d€l
egate and $alk a*ay b€cause it\ not
rne th nes out prnPerlt

always done the saY

lou ilart it

That may be part ol the reason two

Milstein predicts that bY
1990, Bu ington will reach
$1 billion in sales'

out of his three sons hale

Phased

themselves out of the day'to da! run_

ning of ihe business. His oldest son,
Lazer, developed the comparyt computer and security prosrams betore
l€aving in 1985. A second son, Andr€i!.
who sits on the board ot dir€ct(rs. lett
to become a ta! at&met wjth the r"eir

la* lirn that also serves as cor
porate counsel. Youns€st $n St€phen,
dill in the business. oeared and over
sees the men's department and essists
Nesci in sto.e site location. )Iilstein s
ivile. Henrietta, also keeps an eve on
the business, balins developed the
York

another officer of the corpontion. W€

don't catch €very mistake, but we
catch a lot ol thetu."
Itt lot just busjness pro.eduresthat
are unorthodox. R€cently, the long

time contrclle. took Milstein up on his
dare and held his wedding in the orig_

inal Bu.lilgton store.
The boss doesn't shos any sign ol
slowing down either, traveling around

the count.y to visit tnde shows and
new stores. Keeping him especiallY
busv are plans lor the new national
dist.ibution certer/corporate head'
quarteB, shich will be completed bY
October.It $ill also include a data pro_
cessing center, shich is novinsto Ne$
,ereey fioh \ew Hanpshire A new

sto.e recently open€d rext to its East
Coast distibution center in Secaucus
New Je6ev operations empLoy 950 in'
season people. Other stores are in Bur

lington, Pine Brook, Pa.amus and

children's departhent.

Despite losing out to Alired Taub-

man in a bid to acquire woodward and

Lothrcp, a \vashington. D.C. depait.
mpnt srore chain. }Iilstei! savs our
cash position is \ery good and ve ve
had sindoias to a lot of oplo.tunities
but hale srown so lar bt otening our
o{n stor€s. If tbe right numbeN come

about, \re'll make the right acquisi
lliLst€in predi.rs that

b!

1990,

Bur

linston lvill reach Sr billion in sales.
\{ean*hile. he ll keep his eles peeled

for decent bur reasonable lurniture lor
his nelr office and fdan! chansein the

